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revislons in the trade end financlal services area.
In the latter case, sotue downward revisions ln
construction spending have been more than offset by
expanded plans to purchase equlpment.

The 1969 bouse-building programn is expected to
resch $3,258 million, nearly 15 percent above the
1968 level andi sosie 2 percent greater than had been
expecteti earlier in the year.

LESS BUOTANT AREAS
le other areas of ievesttuent, naniely agriculture,
institutions andi governments, the outicook is less
favorable. Present indications are that spending on
new farm facilities, includlng equipmnt, will de-
clliêe furtiier in 1969 and b. about 6 percent below
the, 1968 level. Spending plans by institutions have
also been reviapti downwar>ds since the. beginning of
the. year, andi the. dollar value of such investtuent ln
1969 is now exp.cted to exceed tIiat of 1968 by
about 4 pet cent. In tluls spctor, a seller expendi-
tur.s prograsi for schools other than univers ities is
the. principal restraining factor. Qinly minor revisions
have been matie in the capital expanion plans by
ail levels of government and these are lllcely to in-
volve a 7 percent increase over the previous year's
level.

The, investment prograsi now eiipected for 1969
represents the. first significant incrense in capital
spending since 1966. Whil. part of the expedted
il percent gain la due to higher prices, thre wil
still be a substantial advaiace ian the physical
volumie of investment. Indications are that the.
capttal-expenditure programu now p.tannet isl reason-
ably well within the. scçpe of exiý-;ing productive
resources. At the. mre time, the. Miiter of Indus-
try, Trade andi Commerce cautioneti against the.
furtiier build-up at this time of less-essential capital
programai, in order to avolid exceýýqive pressure on
investment resources.

of 3.5 pet cent fronu 76,273 patients le 1966.
I 1967, total personnel employed by repotii

mental hospltals numbereti 46,331, of wbom 55.4 p
cent werp nursing staff. The. ratio of fuit-Urne perso
nel per 100O average nuniber of patients climbeti ftc
59.3 ln 1966 to 69.5 le 1967.

The total reporteti operating expienditure a
ounteti to $274.9 million, with gross salaries a
wages accounting for 72.9 pet cent. The costi
patient-day climbeti to $12.23 ln 1967 from $10.
in 1966.

MIANPOWER TRAINING IN QUETIEC

Agreemients providîng, for a 16 percent increase
this fiscal year le the volume of adult training pur-
chaset inl Quebec were announceti jolntly recently
by Manpower anti Immigration Minister Allan Mac-
Eachen and Regional Economic Expansion Minister
jean Marchand. The agreements çall for the expenir
ture of up to $77 million in federal funds ln 1969-70
to give Quebec workers better trades skills and to
pay allowances to those taking training.

Two agreements were signeti by Mr. MacEachen
andi Mr. Maurice Bellemare, Quebec Minister of Lahor
andi Manpower, uniter the. Federal Government's
Occupational Training for Adult (OTlA) Progrm
The Fedenil Govermaut will buy froua Quebec
tiuring 1969-70 up to $23,621,000-worth of courses
for general occupational training of adults. The
selection and placing of adults in these courses i
madie by manpower counsellors at 93 Canada Man-'
power Centers le the province. Anotluer $6,485,000
bus keen allocatedti W uy courses frot the. province
for the training of apprentices.

The Federa1 (iovernment wil» also dishurse up
to $47 million for allowances to adulta referredto
training under the. OTA prga. Training allwne
are paid to traînees who have been three years in
the. lab<pr force or have one. or more endts
Siilar arents witi the. other provinces are .tP
be aneounceti soon.

Lest year in Quebqc, 51,000 adults took skI»l
trainng, rettaining or upgradlng undter the era
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